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Toronto Group
Sets Tour
The Newman Foundation of
Toronto is sponsoring three
tours for the summer of 1968,
two to Europe and one to South
America. This will be the 19th
year for these popular annual
tours.

OUR NEW YEAR WISH
FOR
ALL OUR
FRIENDS

The first Toronto Newman
wlub tour of three weeks will
depart from Toronto and New
York on July 8 via S A S Jetliner for Scotland, Ireland, England, France, Italy, Switzerland,
Austria and Denmark including
ihe cities of Dublin, London,
Paris, Lourdes, Rome, Zurich,
Lucerne, Vienna and Copenhagen.

POP T O
THE TOP
IN 68

On July 9 a six-weeks tour of
Europe by plane and motor
will depart from Toronto and
Montreal by Irish Airlines
oound for Ireland, England,
Holland, Germany, Switzerland,
Austria, Italy, France and Portugal and will visit most of the
capitals of these countries, including Rome and shrines at
Lourdes, Chartres and Fatima.

Dear Friends of POP,
We hope you all had a most happy Christmas. With all
the other preparations for the big day, you may not have gotten
around to baking the traditional fruit cake. It's still not too late
since this kind of cake is always a treat and keeps well. Besides,
no doubt friends will be dropping in for a holiday visit and
will enjoy a piece of this home-made specialty with a cup of
that ever-popular Chase & Sanborn Coffee.
Mrs. John Sperrick,"^a member of St. Ann's Home-School
Association in Palmyra, has sent us her version of this old-time
favorite. She says it's easy to make and absolutely non-fail.
It does require 4 bowls for preparation, but when you taste
the finished product, you won't mind the little extra dishwashing.

Young Violinists Entertain

POP Fruit Cake

The String students from St. Pius the Tenth and
St. Theodore Schools entertained the residents of
St. Johns Home for the Aging, corner of South
Avenue and Highland Avenue, Dec. 21. Under the
direction of Sister St. John, the youngsters rendered forth, completely from memory/ melodies
ranging from Twinkle, Twinkle to the Bach Minuets
and Handel's Chorus from Judas Machabaeus. Sister Helen Ann, co-director from St. Jerome's School
in East Rochester added ten of her students and accompanied at the piano. Shown above is the youngest in the group of 42, four-year-old Susan Franklin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin,
Lyell Rd.

3 cups sugar
1 cup Blue Bonnet Margarine
4 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
4 cups flour
2 tsp. cinnamon
2 tsp. nutmeg
2 tsp. cloves
1 lb. raisins
1 lb. nuts
1 lb. candied fruit
54 lb. green and red cherries
4 cups unsweetened apple sauce
2 tsp. baking soda
In a large bowl cream the sugar and Blue Bonnet Margarine.
Add eggs and vanilla and blend thoroughly. In a medium-sized
bowl mix 3 cups of the flour with the spices and set aside. Mix
the 1remaining ^cup of flour with the fruits and nuts. In the
third - medium-sized bowl, add soda to the applesauce. Blend the
combined flour and spices with the first creamed mixture. Add
the applesauce and finally the floured fruits and nuts. Thoroughly blend the whole mixture. Bake 1J4 hours at 300 F.
o o
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New Film
Ratings

UCW Plan
Ecumenical
Dialogues

o

Following are the titles of
films reviewed this week by
the National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures:

A three-week air tour of
South America departs from
Toronto on August 9 aboard a
C P A Empress Jet and will
visit Mexico City, Lima, Santiago, Buenos Aires, Rio de
Janeiro and Bogota. A special
feature will be the 39th International Eucharistic CongressJn
Bogota. Shrines on the itinerary
include Guadalupe, Mexico and
Lujan, Argentina.

WHAT'S NEW
IN THE
PARISHES

Staff Member At Seminar

Richard Bondi, R.P.T. staff sion. The seminar dealt with
member of St. James Mercy modern concepts in surgery and
Hospital has returned to Hor- management_of the lower-exnell after attending the fourth tremity amputee program.
annual post-graduate seminar Bondi is the director and
ST. HELEN'S, Gates. The presented by University of coordinator of the hospitals
Altar and Rosary Society's an Miami School of Medicine, Dec. physical therapy rehabilitation
nual banquet will be at 6 p.m. 14-16 in Miami Beach, Florida. and pulmonary diagnostic unit.
t>__i—i—
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at Logan's,
Scottsville Rd. Guest speaker Cooperating with the univer-,
will be Father William O'Mal- sity were the U.S. Veterans DEADLINE FOR NEWS
ley, S.J., of McQuaid. These new Administration, The National
officers will be installed: Mrs Academy of Sciences, Jackson
MONDAY NOON
G e o r g e ' H u n t o o n , president: Memorial Hospital and the FlorMrs. George Wiedemer and Mrs. ida Crippled Children's Commis
FRIDAY DELIVERY
Robert Romanowski, vice-presi
dents; Mrs. Sylvester Gionta
secretary, and Mrs. Raymond
Weeks, treasurer.
ST. JOS A PH AT, Irondequoit.
The Senior Sodality will spon
sor a jlawe at 8:30 p.m. tomor
row, Dec. 30, Saturday, in' the
school cafeteria.
_
o

Knights List
New Year Fete
Members and Auxiliary of
Rochester Council 178, KnighU
of Columbus, will welcome the
New Year with a party starting
at 10 p.m. Dec. 31 and ending
at 2 a.m. Jan'. 1, according to
Chairman Vein Kemp.

Ladies will be given corsages and there will be a hoi
buffet and party favors for
everyone. There will be dancing
to the music of the Bill Sher
man Quartette. Phone 244-4340
For descriptive brochures and for reservations.
further information: Rev. J. F.
o
Mallon, C.S.B., Newman Hall,
89 St. George St., Toronto.
Jesuit
Speakez-at

Christ

SAVE
YOUR BOTTLE CAPS
FROM
PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET

Cathedral

Cenacle Sister
On PR Council

An English Jesuit priest will
speak in the Guild Room of
Christ C a t h e d r a l Episcopal
Church on East Avenue on
Thursday, Jan. 11 at 12:25 a.m.

Sister Marian Hahn, director
of public relations for Religious
of Our Lady of the Retreat in
the Cenacle, is the first member
of a Roman Catholic sisterhood
to be admitted to membership
in the Religious Public Relations Council.

Father Herbert Ryan, S.J.,
will speak on "The Credibility
Gap: New Theology and Old
Faith," according to Canon
Cyril Roberts, in charge of the
program.

Box lunches may be reserved
by calling the parish office, 232The Council, founded in 1929 1800, by Jan. 9.
by a grcup representing sevea
Protestant denominations, the
CELLAR WALLS
Federal Council of Churches
WATERPROOFED
and four Church related agenWE GUARANTEE a dry c.llar
cies, recently revised its byFr«< Estimates
laws to make possible the adGaneMl Mason Work and Raaairs
mission of public relations perDRAIN TILE INSTALLED
sonnel associated with Catholic i. J. ARIENO
235-4371
organizations.

For those of you with children, next Saturday, the Feast
of the Epiphany or the coming of the Three Kings, is another
day for special celebration. The ceremony of placing the figures
of the kings near your Christmas crib with appropriate prayers
and nymns, and the exchange of small inexpensive gifts, is
Class A, Section 1
always appealing to the children. You might also like to mark The United Church Women
the occasion with a special dessert. This one offers a unique of Rochester and Vicinity will The Shakiest Gun in the West
way to use those empty Hunt's Tomato Paste cans (After you've hold an ecumenical dialogue
Sister Hahn is well known in
saved the lids, of course!)
Jan. 5 at Grace Methodist
Class A, Section 3
the Rochester area, having
Church, Driving Park Ave.
•POP' Banana Mold
spent a number of years at the
The days program will con- In Cold
R o c h e s t e r Cenacle Retreat
(8 kid-size servings)
sist of a morning session "Re
House.
1 3-oz. pkg. Royal Gelatin—Orange or your youngsters'
newal and the Dynamic of the The Power
favorite flavor
Before entering the CongreProvisional'^--with- Father Al
1 cup boiling water
gation of the Cenacle in 1960
bert Bartlett, S.J., Rector of Mc Smashing Time
% cup cold water
Quaid High and The Rev. James
she was a staff member of Re2-4 medium size bananas, peeled
Hughes, Minister of Christ Clarligious News Service.
Class
B
4 6-oz. empty Hunt's Tomato Paste Cans
ion Presbyterian Church, PittsAfter making her final vows^j
ford.
Dark of tho Sun
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water, add cold water, chill until
in Rome in 1958 Sister Hahn
slightly thickened. Place 1 tablespoon of prepared gelatin in The afternoon "eneountor" Objection: In its sensational was assigned to the Cenacle
bottom of each can. Center banana. Then fill cans with remain- will deal with "Evidence of ized brutality this melodramatic Retreat House in Auckland,
ing gelatin and chill until firm. (If gelatin is not thick enough, this Dynamic as It applies to story
about mercenaries in the New Zealand, where she seryetd
you will find it necessary to fill these cans a little at a time, Renewal and Ecumenism in
Congo
is a shameful cxploita for six years as Superior. Sister
letting it set after each addition to get bananas to stand upright.) Our Own Day." For this session
tion
of
a tragic contemporary Hahn returned to New York to
there will be a panel discussion
undertake the development of
To unmold, run a spatula or knife around the Inside edge of with Mrs. Elnar Anderson, As- reality.
a public relations program for
the can. Dip can to the rim In warm water to loosen and then sociate Director of Field Eduthe three American provinces
Maroc
7
shake gently over a plate to remove can. To serve, cut each 6-oz. cation at Colgate-Rochester, Sisthe Congregation of the Cenmold in halves and serve with additional banana chunks rolled ter Bonaventure, Professor of Objection: Low moral tone of
acle Retreat House in the UnitIn nutmeg or chopped peanuts^ or garnish with whipped cream. English and Drama nt Nazareth Suggest iveness in costuming ed
States (including the Cenacle
College, the Rev. Majorie Mat- and situations.
in Rochester), as well as those
o o o j b \ » " W) o o o
thews, a Colgate-Rochester stuin Canada, Peru. New Zealand
In the aftermath of the holidays, housewives are apt to dent, William Rauch. student at Billion Dollar Brain
and the Philippines.
feel like the proverbial limp dish-towel and to look-with longing Colgate-Rochester and student Objection: Suggestive scquen
at the glamorous and "important" tasks of the career woman. assistant at the Lutheran Churc
These words of the late G. K. Chesterton (from "What's Wrong assistant at the L u t h e r a n ces contribute only needless of
Church of the Reformation. Fa- fense to this confused and de
With the World") may change their minds:
GET A
ther James Swart/, a student at rivative spy film.
NEW ONE
"To be a Queen Elizabeth within a definite area, deciding St. Bernard's Seminary
$49.95
sales, banquets, labors and holidays, providing toys, sheets,
Class C
(Caih ft Carry)
cakes and books; to be Aristotle within a certain area, teaching Mrs. Karl Foesten, chairman
nit 10 yr.
morals, manners, theology and hygiene—I can understand how of the United Church Women, 491Glau Llntd
this might exhaust the mind, but I cannot imagine how it could will moderate the panel.
Objection: This spurious film
—o
458-5000
narrow it. How can it be a large career to tell other people's
uses
a rehabilitation program
children about the ABC's, and a small career to tell one's
for incorrigible boys as an ex- House of Water Heaters
own children about the Universe? How can it be broad to be the
cuse for a parade of successive A Dtp*, of Mttigor & Br«y»r Co.
same thing to everyone, and narrow to be everything to someSINCE l i f t
acts of sadism, violence, vanone? No, a housewife's function Is laborious because it is
dalism
and
sexual
perversity.
gigantic, not because it is minute. I will pity Mrs. Jones for
the hugeness of her task; I will never pity her for its smallness."
The medical staff of St.
If your non-profit organization has not yet discovered POP Mary's Hospital has elected Dr.
Rund-Raising, just fill out the coupon below and mail TODAY Vincent i. Tofany president.
to: Courier Journal POP Office, 35 Scio St., Rochester N Y
Other new officers are Dr
14604
John F. Keegan, vice president;
Dr. John McCabe, treasurer, and
Dr. Richard Bmistowiez, secreName of Organization
tary.

Pepsi-Cola cold
beats any cola cold!

FOR CASH
'^SSSwZSe**

AWARDS
Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N.Y.

Doctors Elect
At St. Mary's

The hospital has appointed
the following physicians to its
medical board:

Name of Church (if affiliated)
Name of President

Drs. Edward Callahan, Richard Crain, Gerald Eckert, Henry
Forsyth, A. J. Graziani, Samuel
J. Ianacone, Edward McDon
ough, Rudolph Napodano, Raymond P. Salamone and Jaseph
Sergent. '
—,
o

President's Address

CUT OUT A N D SAVE

I"

I I I P

SHOPPING LIST

Product
Wrapper

Chew * Sanborn Coffee

Plastic Top

Columbia Banking

POP Receipt for opening a
new savings account of $50
or more or adding to an
existing account.

Krey Canned Meats

I

I

Sava

Blu* Bonnet Margarint

Hunt's Tomato Paste

I

Guarantee Panel

Maplecrest Sausage Co.

Label from Any Product

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular

Bottle Cap

Red Star Yeast

Three-Strip Package

Royal Desserts

Box Front

Russers Hots & Cold Cuts

Label

Seven Up

Bottle t a p

Wise Potato Chips

Bag or Box Top

Cash Register Tape

Labels from All the Product* llttad above will ht accoptad for
the Entlr* Third Gama — that li, from Octobtr I, 1967 thru
March 31, 1961. How.v.r, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST.

(From Catholic Courier,
Dec. 31, 1942)
At Solemn Pontifical Mid
night Mass for sailors in Sampson Naval Training Station,
Bishop Kearney told the capacity turnout that in regular at
tendance at Confession and Holy
Communion, they could always
be assured of a "White Christmas."
Army Chaplain Austin B
TIanna of Rochester celebrated
Midnight Mass ..for the first
time in the historic Army War
College, Washington," D C.

Numbered Lid Top
Label

Land 0 ' Lakes Butter
Loblaw Century

25 Years Ago

I
I

For each of you the new year promises good things—maybe
a car, a promotion, new furniture—certainly clothes.
But think of what the new year promises 600 million children
like these and their families. Nothing to hope for . . . nothing
to look forward to. . . .
WHY? Because they cannot find work, food, medicine.
WHERE? In the "other" two-thirds of the world.
WHAT CAN YOU DO? Your happiness will increase as you
help missionaries share your blessings with these who have
nothing. The world needs more love from you than it is getting. Resolve today to send a monthly gift to aid the poor of
the world.

SAVE

LOBLAW
REGISTER
TAPES
•-^sr*"-FOR

, <*%'

AWARDS

Sister Marian David, a Mary
knoll missionary from Auburn,
met her brother Joseph Don'o
van for the first time in five
years in Honolulu where he
stopped over while moving with
Army troops.
o

Setori Groups
In Action

13TH B J I A N C H of Seton
• Workers of St. Mary's Hospital
will meet Tuesday, Jan. '2, 12:30
p.m. at St. Mary's Hospital
Nurses Home with Mrs. Edward
Burley and Mrs. Charles Fox in
charge of arrangements.

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THEFAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO
I He Hivhi

N*Mf
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